**Master of Public Health**  
**Module 232: Advanced Planetary Health**  
**Coordinator: Jean-François Guégan**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday January 10th</th>
<th>Tuesday January 11th</th>
<th>Wednesday January 12th</th>
<th>Thursday January 13th</th>
<th>Friday January 14th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| An Introduction to Module 232  
Jean-François Guégan  
Planetary Health, Global health, OneHealth and Ecohealth. Different recent public health concepts under the same umbrella | Zoonotic origins and spread of HIV-1 and HIV-2 worldwide. Part I  
Ahidjo Ayouba | Poverty Trap Driven by Feedback Between Economics and Ecology of Infectious Diseases. Part I  
Calistus Ngonghala | Tick-borne diseases in a changing world – research opportunities and health challenges. Part I  
Gwenaël Vourc'h | Global environmental changes and health. Biocides and agriculture. Part I  
Jean-François Guégan |
| 12:00 pm Lunch     | 12:00 pm Lunch       | 12:00 pm Lunch         | 12:00 pm Lunch        | 12:00 pm Lunch     |
| 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  | 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm    | 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm      | 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm     | 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  |
| Health and human well-being in the face of globalization  
Jean-François Guégan | Zoonotic origins and spread of HIV-1 and HIV-2 worldwide. Part II  
Ahidjo Ayouba | Poverty Trap Driven by Feedback Between Economics and Ecology of Infectious Diseases. Part II  
Calistus Ngonghala | Tick-borne diseases in a changing world – research opportunities and health challenges. Part II  
Gwenaël Vourc'h | Global environmental changes and health. Biocides and agriculture. Part II  
Jean-François Guégan |

Emails: gwenael.vourch@inrae.fr, ahidjo.ayouba@ird.fr, ngonghala@yahoo.com, calistusnn@ufl.edu, jean-francois.guegan@inrae.fr

---

Please note that some small changes could occur.